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fegular meeting of the City Oounoll: Auatin,Toxaa March l?th 19ia.
Bon A p Wooldrtdga,Mayor presiding: Roll called :
Prewnt Mayor wboldrldga,Counoilnen Bartholo»aw,Hart It Powall
4
Abat-mt exouaed Ooumollman eraoy
1
Tha mlmtea of tha laat regular and reotaeed meotlnga wwewad and ap» rovad.
ttumOtlon tha Counoil raoaasad aubjaot to oall of tut Mayor.
March l?th 1910 4 P M .
fee Cornell wma oallad to anftar ay tha Mayor ,with all member* axoajt Councilman
• C ounollman Ponaa 1 praarattd Mda for rapa-lro to Bridgo »oroas
-dlaa aridga South Auitin tfroa Ray MoItoBald and J 0 PolhaBua$«hioh wart optnrd
«ul oaa Tasatd.
/ ^~
CounoUaan Powall aorad to » >et all aida 9aad dlramgtti* City
Clark to ittuai to ttoa blddara thalr bids and oartlflad ohaaka9«hlohaotion
provallad ty th« following tata:
9»a Mayor Wooldridg»tOouMllaaa BfttrtholoavfHavt ft Powall
•aya nona.

4

On aotion tba Council raoaaaad auDtfot to Mil € tha Mayoal
Maroh 18th 1910.
Th» Counoil waa eallad to ocdar by tha Mayortwith all n«bara pnaan^axoapt
Counoilaan
with !*»?*,

*

Mayor Wooldridga offered tha following raaolutlon:
by the City Counoil of tha City of Austin:

Tha tha City Counoil balievaa that tha following proposltwn aubmitted by tha
.nimoat Holmaa at eel concrete company la a marltaioua oma and tha City Attorney
la hara Instructed to prepare the proper raaolutlon or ordinance submitting tha
consideration of tha aama to tha voters of tha city of Austin at tha earliest

legal data .
Tha resolution was adopted by the following vote:
Yeas Mayor Wooldridga,Councilman BartholomewtHart fc Powall

4

Nays none.
On motion tha Counoil a&dotcnad subjaot to call of tha Mayor*
•torch 19th 1910.
Tha Council was oallad to order by tha Mayor with all members present, except
Councilman Oraoy.
By Councilman Bartholomew an ordinance appropriating the sum of $ 250.00

/

for tha jurpoae of paying approved accounts forth City Camelry.
The ordinance waa read the first tlma and tha rule sus pen dad and the ordinance
placed em ita second reading by the following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, Councilman Bartholomew,Hart le Powell
Nay8 memo.

4

J

The oMimanoe was read the fi»0t tlma and laid over *
'• /•.•^-.
*.• •iw.
or.

.By Councilman Bartholomew am ordinance appropriating the sum of f 250.00 for
the purpose ef paylmg approved ae oumts for Park a. The ordinance *was read the
first time and tjo rule suspended and the ordlmanoa placed on ita second reading
by the fellewimg vote :
Yeas Mayor Weoldrldge.Otimcllmea Bartholomew.Hart ft p ewe 11 4
Tha azdlmamoe was read the second time * laid ever.

' U « j . j t ' >«w.a .f'iri'f.

•On motion of Councilman Hart the following fine a aaseased in the
Recorders Court were remitted,vlc :
do Buldin | 11.05
*
J R Davia
25.00
Gn motion of Councilman Hart
L/frUaJK-tft.

* pound ft* assessed against lira Sowder

amounting to | 3.00 was remitted*

Mayor wooldridgo of fared the following veeolutlon :
Be it resolved toy the City Ooxmoll of tha City of Austin :
Swotlon 1 .Biat an election bo and tha aaJM la fcaraty ovdarad and
~^S\~.~.:

dlraotad to ba bald In tba^ity of 4uatia,Taxfta,on Uia 5th day of
±
*
April Av D 19X0,from a ignt ( H>) ooloak A M to aavan ( 7 ) oolook nc
at wnlon alaotlon tba following propoaltlon aball ba outalttad to
tna quallflad TOtara of tha City of Auatlm :

Propoaltlon.
Shall tba City Coumoll of tba dty of Auatln paaa tha following
ordlnaaoa 9towit:

An ot dlaanoa granting to tha^Duaont-Holxaa Staal Conorata Company ,
a prlTata Ooprpoiatlonvorganlxad and aslstlng undar tha lawa of
Illlnola,a fr«&dilaa to araot and maintain a dan alrty flva ( 65 ) » <a>
faat high abora low «atarfaoroaa thaColorado Rlvar ,at tha location of
tha dan fomarly araetad aozoaa said RLvar ay tha City of Auatln,and
tha franohlaa or prlvllaga to said Copporatlon ,to ovarflow tha lands
by tha bark watavof tha dam,snd providing for tbaconraylng and dallr-aiy to ,and tha uaa by said ooprporatlon of a dam ,lts aqulpmant of
opareatlng naohlnaryva raalTolr,aald City in aparatlng.lta watar power
plant, at tha dam % and tha uaa of polaavwlraa and pro sent aqulpnant of
of sama fran tha dan to tha City's present ataa* plant ,and providing
for tha furnishing to tha City by said caprporatlon of a dan its e..;.,.-*
aqulpaant of operating machinery ,a wsivoir,filter^11 aooaaaoriast
and tha operation and malntainanoa of sane as heroin after aat forth,
for tha purpose of operating tha water,light and power plant of tha
City of Austin,and providing for aan-ianrual installments for the
paynrnt of sane*
*s

The resolution was passed by tha following vote:
*
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldga9Counollmen BartholonewtHart * Powell

4

Maya none.

Oi motion the Counoll reoossed subject to oall of
the Mayor.
Maroh 22nd 1<?10.
The Coumoil was called to order by tha Mayor.:
Present Mayor Wooldridge,Councilman Hart k Pewell •
Absebt Oounoilmen Oraoy Ac Bartholomew.
«y Coumcilmsn ?o«ll an ordinenoe apwoprlating tha s-um of $ 5,000.00
for the purpose of paying approved accounts Street^ Dopt.

fiie ordinsnoe was r«*d tha first time and tha rule suspended and it
placed cm its s»comd reading by the following vote:
Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, Counollmen Hart it Pewell
Nays'none.
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. The ordinano* was read tha second tima and laid over^ tha Mayor an ordinanoo appropriating tha BUB of $250.00 for thw purpose of
paying approved accountB for Parka*
The ordinance was road the firet tiae and the rule suspended and it placed on

ite 0ooond reading tjy the following vote ;
Yeas sVor ffooldrldge,Counoi3J»n Hart fc Powell
Nays none.

3

